
Nixon Will Speak, 

LONDON, July 10 (AP}—
President Nixon's daughter 
Julie said tonight that the 
President will speak out 
when the Watergate furor 
has quieted, but his son-in-
law said Mr. Nixon should 
"lay it all down now" to pre-
serve the presidency. 

David and Julie Eisen-
hower—he is the grandson 
of the late President Eisen-
hower — answered tele-
phoned questions on a Brit-
ish Broadcasting Corp. tele-
vision program. They were 
in Washington, hooked into 
the program by satellite 
circuit. 

Julie said her father was 
innocent of any complicity 
in Watergate and "is very 
eager to speak out as soon 

Julie Says 
as the testimony from all 
the witnesses is over" in-the 
Senate committee hearings. . 	. 

"He has a dilemnit;:le 
wants to answer the ques-
tions, and the .answere,t6 
these questions are. forth-
coming," she said. 

Her appearance 
latest of. several in which 
she has defended her father 
in the, Watergate turmoil. 

When.- a 'British viewer 
asked why.: Mr. Nixon *toes 
not face the Senate comniit. 
tee now and befrank,1°Iers. 
Eisenhower answered .quick- 
ly: 	 nE 

• "It's really kind of trOnic. 
In all the Watergate coveri 
age, you all - seem to have 
forgotten that my father 
made two statements saying' 

• he had 'no knowledge ciflhe 
bugging and the covei-tp. 
He should reserve: '-'em-
raent." 

But her  .buShand oh-
SerVed: "I think itviotildlie 
better for• him to lay it au 
down now .. ". He has a re-
sponsibility to

, 
 the presi-

dency . . so the office will 
be left intact for his siireis-. 
Sor."  
" During the program an 

ericari wonian 
Landon charged that' the 
position of . Americans 
abroad was now "unten-
able" because of the 
age clone to American: prps-
tige and the - world.  mone-
tary situation by the Wgter- 
gate affair. Julie looked j !: fierce. .  

was David Eisenimer 
who' -answered first:" "I 
think she can take a certain 
measure .."Of pride that the 
questionS are being aske4." 

Julie stressed later.'- ""I 
know my father is loriogirt. 
I believe in his integritg,' 
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